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*O[$ IURP Streptomyces lividans LV D PRQRQXFOHDU FRSSHUUDGLFDO R[LGDVH DQG D
PHPEHU RI WKH DX[LOLDU\ DFWLYLW\ IDPLO\  $$ ,WV GRPDLQ RUJDQLVDWLRQ DQG ORZ
VHTXHQFHKRPRORJ\PDNHLWDGLVWLQFWPHPEHURIWKH$$IDPLO\LQZKLFKWKHIXQJDO
JDODFWRVHR[LGDVH*R[LVWKHEHVWFKDUDFWHUL]HG*O[$LVDNH\FXSURHQ]\PHLQWKH
FRSSHUGHSHQGHQWPRUSKRORJLFDO GHYHORSPHQW RIS. lividansZLWK D IXQFWLRQ WKDW LV
OLQNHGWRWKHSURFHVVLQJRIDQH[WUDF\WRSODVPLFJO\FDQ7KHFDWDO\WLFVLWHLQ*O[$DQG
*R[FRQWDLQWZRGLVWLQFWRQHHOHFWURQDFFHSWRUVFRPSULVLQJWKHFRSSHULRQDQGD¶
6F\VWHLQ\O W\URVLQH 7KH ODWWHU LV IRUPHG SRVWWUDQVODWLRQDOO\ WKURXJK D FRYDOHQW
ERQG EHWZHHQ D F\VWHLQH DQG D FRSSHU FRRUGLQDWLQJ W\URVLQH OLJDQG DQG KRXVHV D
UDGLFDO,Q*O[$DQG*R[DVHFRQGFRRUGLQDWLRQVSKHUHWU\SWRSKDQUHVLGXH7USLQ
*O[$ LV SUHVHQW EXW WKH RULHQWDWLRQ RI WKH LQGROH ULQJ GLIIHUV EHWZHHQ WKH WZR
HQ]\PHV FUHDWLQJ DPDUNHG GLIIHUHQFH LQ WKHππ VWDFNLQJ LQWHUDFWLRQ RI WKH EHQ]\O
ULQJZLWKWKH¶6F\VWHLQ\OW\URVLQH'LIIHUHQFHVLQWKHVSHFWURVFRSLFDQGHQ]\PDWLF
DFWLYLW\ KDYH EHHQ UHSRUWHG EHWZHHQ *O[$ DQG *R[ ZLWK WKH LQGROH RULHQWDWLRQ
VXJJHVWHGDVDUHDVRQ+HUHZHUHSRUWDVHULHVRIin vivo DQGin vitroVWXGLHVXVLQJWKH
:)DQG:$YDULDQWVRI*O[$WRDVVHVVWKHUROHRI7USRQWKHPRUSKRORJ\
PDWXUDWLRQ VSHFWURVFRSLF DQG HQ]\PDWLF SURSHUWLHV 2XU ILQGLQJV SRLQW WRZDUGV D
VDOLHQWUROHIRU7USLQWKHNLQHWLFVRIFRSSHUORDGLQJDQGPDWXUDWLRQRI*O[$ZLWK






*O[$ IURP WKH *UDPSRVLWLYH VRLO GZHOOLQJ EDFWHULD Streptomyces LV D VWUXFWXUDOO\
GLVWLQFW PHPEHU RI WKH PRQRQXFOHDU FRSSHUUDGLFDO R[LGDVH IDPLO\ >@ 0HPEHUV
FRQWDLQ D FRSSHUUDGLFDO DFWLYH VLWH LQ ZKLFK WKH UDGLFDO UHVLGHV RQ D SRVW
WUDQVODWLRQDOO\ IRUPHG ¶6F\VWHLQ\O W\URVLQH FUHDWHG WKURXJK WKH FRYDOHQW FURVV
OLQNLQJRID&\VDQG7\UUHVLGXHV>@7KLV&\V7\UUHGR[FRIDFWRUWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH
RQHHOHFWURQ DFFHSWRU FRSSHU &X LRQ IDFLOLWDWHV WKH WZRHOHFWURQ VWHUHRVSHFLILF
R[LGDWLRQ RI D UDQJH RI SULPDU\ DOFRKROV WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ DOGHK\GH ZLWK WKH
FRQFRPLWDQWSURGXFWLRQRI+2DVDUHVXOWRIUHGXFWLRQRIWKHFRVXEVWUDWHR[\JHQ>
@ ,Q WKH &$=\ &DUERK\GUDWH $FWLYH HQ=\PH GDWDEDVH PRQRQXFOHDU &XUDGLFDO




7KH glxA JHQH LV ZLGHVSUHDG LQ DFWLQREDFWHULD ZKHUH UHFHQW VWXGLHV KDYH
EURXJKW WR WKH IRUHJURXQG WKH FHQWUDO UROH *O[$ KDV LQ WKH &XGHSHQGHQW
PRUSKRORJLFDO GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH ELRWHFKQRORJ\ LPSRUWDQW VWUDLQ Streptomyces 
lividans *O[$ LV WUDQVFULSWLRQDOO\ FRXSOHG WR &VO$ ZKLFK EHORQJV WR WKH
*O\FRV\O7UDQVIHUDVH)DPLO\DQG LQFOXGHVFHOOXORVHDQGFKLWLQV\QWKDVHVDPRQJVW
RWKHUV >@ 7RJHWKHU &VO$ DQG*O[$ SURGXFHPRGLI\ D ȕJO\FDQ RI XQNQRZQ
FKHPLFDO FRPSRVLWLRQ 7KLV JO\FDQ KDV EHHQ GHPRQVWUDWHG WR EH FULWLFDO IRU
GHYHORSPHQW RI DHULDO K\SKDH DV WKH PLFUREH VZLWFKHV IURP YHJHWDWLYH WR DHULDO
JURZWKFRXSOHGZLWKWKHVHFUHWLRQRIVHFRQGDU\PHWDEROLWHVVXFKDVDQWLELRWLFV>
@ 'HOHWLRQ RI cslA EORFNV WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI UHSURGXFWLYH DHULDO K\SKDH RQ VROLG
PHGLXP>@/LNHZLVHDglxA QXOOPXWDQW EORFNVGHYHORSPHQWFRLQFLGLQJZLWK
WKHORVVRIJO\FDQGHSRVLWLRQDWK\SKDOWLSVWKHVDPHSKHQRW\SHDVREVHUYHGZLWKWKH
cslA GHOHWLRQ > @ 7KLV LV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK D PRGHO ZKHUHE\ &VO$ DQG *O[$
FRRSHUDWLYHO\ IXQFWLRQ LQ JO\FDQ GHSRVLWLRQ DW WKH K\SKDO WLS DQG DUH MRLQWO\
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHIRUPDWLRQRIUHSURGXFWLYHDHULDOVWUXFWXUHV>@
 *DODFWRVH R[LGDVH *R[ IURPFusarium graminearum LV WKH EHVW VWXGLHG





DWRP RI D 7\U UHVLGXH FRPSOHWLQJ D VTXDUH S\UDPLGDO FRRUGLQDWLRQ JHRPHWU\ )LJ
% *O[$ KDV DQ LGHQWLFDO ILUVW VSKHUH &X FRRUGLQDWLRQ )LJ % DQG D WHUWLDU\
VWUXFWXUHFRPSULVLQJRIWKUHHGRPDLQV)LJ$+RZHYHUWKHGRPDLQDUUDQJHPHQWLV
GLVWLQFWO\ GLIIHUHQW EHWZHHQ *O[$ DQG *R[ )LJ $ ZLWK WKH &X VLWH LQ *O[$
RFFOXGHGIURPVROYHQW LQSDUWIURPWKHSRVLWLRQLQJRIGRPDLQRQWRSRIGRPDLQ
DQGLVRQO\DFFHVVLEOHWKURXJKWXQQHOVOHDGLQJGRZQIURPHQWUDQFHVDWVSHFLILFVXUIDFH
VLWHV >@ 'HVSLWH WKH KLJK VLPLODULW\ LQ &X FRRUGLQDWLRQ EHWZHHQ *R[ DQG *O[$
FDWDO\WLFDOO\ *O[$ GLVSOD\V RQO\ UHVLGXDO DFWLYLW\ ZLWK VXEVWUDWHV WKDW DUH UHDGLO\
WXUQHGRYHUE\*R[>@7KHRQO\in vitroVXEVWUDWHGLVFRYHUHGWRGDWHWKDW*O[$KDV
VLJQLILFDQW DFWLYLW\ IRU LV JO\FRODOGHK\GH +&2&+2+ D GLRVH ZKLFK PD\ EH
FRQVLGHUHGDVWKHVLPSOHVWVXJDUOLNHPROHFXOH>@
 6SHFWURVFRSLFDOO\ *O[$ DOVR GLIIHUV WR *R[ >@ 7KH 89YLV DEVRUEDQFH
VSHFWUD RI VHPLUHGXFHG &X,,&\V7\U DQG IXOO\ R[LGLVHG &X,,&\V7\U
VWDWHVDUHYHU\GLIIHUHQWFRPSDUHGWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJR[LGDWLRQVWDWHVLQ*R[>@$
VHFRQGFRRUGLQDWLRQVSKHUH7USUHVLGXHLQ*R[7USUHIHUUHGWRDVWKHµVWDFNLQJ¶
7USRZLQJWR WKHEHQ]HQHPRLHW\RI WKHLQGROH ULQJVWDFNLQJRYHU WKH&\V6γ&ε
7\UERQGRIWKH¶6F\VWHLQ\OW\URVLQHKDVUHFHLYHGSDUWLFXODUDWWHQWLRQ>@7KLV
7USUHVLGXH)LJ%KDVEHHQVKRZQWRKDYHLPSOLFDWLRQVRQWKHFDWDO\WLFDFWLYLW\RI
*R[ DQG RQ UDGLFDO VWDELOLVDWLRQ DQG LV DQ H[HPSODU RI KRZ D VHFRQG VSKHUH
FRRUGLQDWLQJ UHVLGXH FDQ LQIOXHQFH WKH SURSHUWLHV RI D PHWDOORHQ]\PH > @ $
µVWDFNLQJ¶ 7US UHVLGXH LQ *O[$ 7US LV DOVR SUHVHQW )LJ% EXW WKH VWDFNLQJ
RULHQWDWLRQ RI WKH LQGROH ULQJ LV GLVWLQFWO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP WKDW RI 7US LQ*R[ ,Q
*O[$ 7US LV WKH DGMDFHQW UHVLGXH WR 7\U ZKLFK IRUPV WKH ¶6F\VWHLQ\O
W\URVLQH UHVLGXH EXW LQ *R[ 7US LV ORFDWHG RQ D VHSDUDWH ORRS VWUXFWXUH 7KH
LQGROHULQJRULHQWDWLRQRI7USLQ*O[$LVVXFKWKDWWKHEHQ]\OULQJLVππVWDFNLQJ
ZLWK WKH SKHQRODWH RI WKH ¶6F\VWHLQ\O W\URVLQH OHDYLQJ WKH &\V6γ&ε7\U
ERQG RI WKH ¶6F\VWHLQ\O W\URVLQH H[SRVHG 7KLV FRQWUDVWV ZLWK *R[ ZKHUH WKH
EHQ]\OJURXSRI7USOLHVGLUHFWO\RYHUWKH&\V7\UERQGDQGWKHS\UUROHJURXSOLHV
RYHUWKH7\URIWKH¶6F\VWHLQ\OW\URVLQH)LJ%>@
 ,Q WKHSUHVHQWZRUNZHKDYHDGGUHVVHG WKHUROHRI7USRQWKHIXQFWLRQDO
DQG VWUXFWXUDO SURSHUWLHV RI *O[$ :H ILQG WKDW WKLV VHFRQG VSKHUH FRRUGLQDWLRQ
UHVLGXH LQIOXHQFHV WKH SURFHVVLQJ RI SUHPDWXUH *O[$ WR WKH PDWXUH IRUP i.e. &X
 
ORDGHGDQGWKH¶6F\VWHLQ\OW\URVLQHIRUPHG)XUWKHUPRUHLWVDEVHQFHOHDGVWRWKH
HOHFWURQLF DEVRUSWLRQ VSHFWUXP KDYLQJ SURSHUWLHV WKDW UHVHPEOH *R[ ZLWK WKH
HYROXWLRQ RI WKH DEVRUEDQFH VSHFWUXP IROORZLQJ DGGLWLRQ RI &X,, LRQV WR WKH






Complementation plasmids  
&RQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHglxAQXOOPXWDQWLQWKHS. lividansVWUDLQLVGHVFULEHGLQ>@
3ODVPLGV IRU WKH FRPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH glxA QXOO PXWDQW FRQVLVWHG RI S6(7
EDFNERQHZLWKWKHglxA25)XQGHUFRQWURORIWKHcslASURPRWHUWRXSVWUHDP
RI cslA, SLI_3187 S*/;$ ZLOGW\SH S*/;$:$ DQG S*/;$:)
)ROORZLQJ SURWRSODVW WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ WKHVH SODVPLGV LQWHJUDWH LQ WKH JHQRPH DW WKH
SKDJH ĭ& DWWDFKPHQW VLWH 7KH cslA SURPRWHU IUDJPHQW DQG WKH IUDJPHQW
KDUERXULQJWKHglxA25)ZHUHREWDLQHGE\3&5ZLWKSULPHUVWKHUHOHYDQWUHVWULFWLRQ
VLWHV LQWURGXFHG LQ WKH SULPHUV DUH LQ EROG RU GRXEOH XQGHUOLQHG )RU WKH csl$
SURPRWHU UHJLRQ WKH SULPHUV XVHG ZHUH
*&**$$77&&7&$&$&7&&&**7&**&$** 3) DQG
&*&**$7&&$7$7*7&$77&&&&&&$&$&*&***7&35 IRU WKHglx$
25) WKH SULPHUV XVHG ZHUH *&**$$ 77& &$7$7*$$$*$& &*7 *&&
**&&*& ) DQG&*&**$7&&**&*&7$&**$$&7&*&$&& 5
7KHglxAPXWDWLRQVZHUH LQWURGXFHG LQ WKH FRPSOHPHQWDWLRQ SODVPLG E\ UHVWULFWLRQ
GLJHVW DQG OLJDWLRQ PDNLQJ XVH RI D XQLTXH %WV, UHVWULFWLRQ VLWH LQ SRVLWLRQ 
UHODWLYH WR WKHglxA VWDUW FRGRQ7KHYHFWRU S6(7ZDVGLJHVWHGZLWK(FR5, DQG
%DP+, WKHcslA SURPRWHU DQG WKH ILUVW QW RI WKHglxA25)ZHUH LVRODWHG DV D
(FR5,%WV, IUDJPHQW IURPS*/;$KDUERXULQJ WKHcslASURPWHU DQGZLOGW\SHglxA
25) RQ D (FR5,%DP+, IUDJPHQW 7KH IUDJPHQWV KDUERXULQJ WKH PXWDWLRQ ZHUH
LVRODWHG IURP WKH UHVSHFWLYH S(7DglxA SODVPLGV vide infra DV %WV,%DP+,
IUDJPHQWV )ROORZLQJ WKUHH IUDJPHQW OLJDWLRQV DQG WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ WR FRPSHWHQW
Escherichia coli-0FHOOVSODVPLGVLVRODWHGIURPWZRWUDQVIRUPDQWVRIHDFKZHUH
VHTXHQFHG WR FRQILUP WKH SUHVHQFH RI WKH PXWDWLRQ LQ WKH glxA 25) )RU
 
FRPSOHPHQWDWLRQ VWXGLHV WKHVH SODVPLGV ZHUH LQWURGXFHG LQ WKH S. lividans ΔglxA
PXWDQWVWUDLQE\SURWRSODVWWUDQVIRUPDWLRQ

Growth morphology of S. lividans
)RUVXUIDFHJURZWKWKHDJDUPHGLD5>@ZLWK0&X,,62DGGHGZDVXVHGDQG
LQFXEDWHGDWR&6SRUHVWRFNVZHUHGLOXWHGWR[P/DQG/ZDVVSRWWHGRQ
WKH 5 DJDU 'LJLWDO LPDJHV RI WKH SODWHV ZHUH WDNHQ DIWHU  GD\V LQFXEDWLRQ DQG
LQGLYLGXDO VSRWV ZHUH FURSSHG ZLWKRXW IXUWKHU GLJLWDO PDQLSXODWLRQ0RUSKRORJ\ LQ
OLTXLGPHGLDZDVGHWHUPLQHGIROORZLQJKJURZWKDWR&ZLWKVKDNLQJLQEDIIOHG
IODVNVFRQWDLQLQJ7U\SWLF6R\D%URWK76%VXSSOHPHQWHGZLWKVXFURVHDQG
0&X,,62&XOWXUHVZHUH LQRFXODWHGZLWK IUHVKO\ LVRODWHG VSRUHV DW [P/
6DPSOHV IURP OLTXLG FXOWXUHV ZHUH DQDO\VHG E\ OLJKW PLFURVFRS\ ZLWK D =HLVV
6WDQGDUG  PLFURVFRSH DQG GLJLWDO LPDJHV ZHUH WDNHQ ZLWK $[LR&DP OLQNHG WR
$[LR9LVLRQ VRIWZDUH$OO VSRUH VWRFNVZHUH REWDLQHG IURP FXOWXUHV JURZQ RQ VR\D
IORXU PDQQLWRO DJDU SODWHV ZLWK  JP/ DSUDP\FLQ WR VHOHFW IRU WKH LQWHJUDWHG
S6(7SODVPLGUHVXVSHQGHGLQJO\FHURODQGVWRUHGDWR&




PXWDJHQLF SULPHUV  QJμO RI WHPSODWH '1$ >@ 3IX 7XUER SRO\PHUDVH
6WUDWDJHQH 3IX EXIIHU 6WUDWDJHQH G173¶V 7KHUPR)LVKHU DQG '062 6LJPD
SUHSDUHG WR D ILQDO YROXPH RI  μO 7KH 3&5 SURGXFW ZDV VXEMHFWHG WR D 'SQ,
GLJHVWLRQ DQG WUDQVIRUPHG LQWR Escherichia coli -0 $OO FORQHV ZHUH '1$
VHTXHQFHG

Over-expression and purification of wild-type and GlxA variants 
:LOGW\SH :7 *O[$ UHVLGXHV  DQG *O[$ YDULDQWV XVHG LQ WKLV ZRUN
&*:$DQG:)ZHUHRYHUH[SUHVVHG LQE. coli%/'( FHOOV7R





GlxA sample preparation 
$OO SURWHLQ VDPSOHV ZHUH H[FKDQJHG LQWR WKH GHVLUHG EXIIHU XVLQJ 3' GHVDOWLQJ
FROXPQV *(+HDOWKFDUH DQG FRQFHQWUDWHG XVLQJ  N'D FXWRII FHQWULFRQV
6DWRULXV&X,,ORDGHG VDPSOHVZHUH SUHSDUHGE\ WKH DGGLWLRQRI D VWRLFKLRPHWULF
HTXLYDOHQW RU H[FHVV RI D VWRFN &X,,62 6LJPD VROXWLRQ 7KH R[LGDQWV
.>)H&1@6LJPDRU.>,U&O@$FURVZHUHDGGHGWR&X,,ORDGHGVDPSOHVLQ!
IROG H[FHVV DQG UHPRYHG XVLQJ D 3' FROXPQ *O[$ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV ZHUH
GHWHUPLQHG VSHFWURSKRWRPHWULFDOO\ XVLQJ H[WLQFWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW ε DW  QP





Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy and spectral simulations 
(35 VDPSOHV ZHUH SUHSDUHG LQ D PL[HG EXIIHU V\VWHP FRQVLVWLQJ RI  P0 7ULV





LQVWUXPHQWV OLTXLG KHOLXP V\VWHP ZHUH XVHG WR PHDVXUH WKH ORZ WHPSHUDWXUH (35
VSHFWUD7KH(35VSHFWUDRI WKHEODQNVDPSOHV IUR]HQZDWHUZHUH VXEWUDFWHG IURP
WKH (35 VSHFWUD RI WKH SURWHLQ VDPSOHV WR HOLPLQDWH WKH EDVHOLQH FDXVHG E\ WKH
UHVRQDWRUZDOOV TXDUW] LQVHUW RU(35 WXEH5HVLGXDO EDVHOLQHVZHUH FRUUHFWHGXVLQJ
:LQ(35Y%UXNHU$QDO\WLN*PE+E\VXEWUDFWLRQRIDSRO\QRPLDOOLQHGUDZQ
WKURXJKD VHW RI SRLQWV UDQGRPO\ FKRVHQRQ WKHEDVHOLQH6SHFWUDO VLPXODWLRQVZHUH
FDUULHGRXWXVLQJ6LP)RQLDY%UXNHU$QDO\WLN*PE+7KHJ]FRPSRQHQWDQG
LWVK\SHUILQHVSOLWWLQJFRQVWDQW$]&XZHUHGHWHUPLQHGGLUHFWO\IURPWKHVSHFWUD5DWKHU
WKDQ YDU\LQJ J[ DQG J\ LQGHSHQGHQWO\ WZR RWKHU YDOXHV JDY DQG ΔJ ZHUH YDULHG
ZKHUHJDY J[J\DQGΔJ J\±JDY JDY±J[7RPDLQWDLQFRQVLVWHQF\LQWKH
VLPXODWLRQ SURFHGXUH ZKLOH YDU\LQJ WKH PLQLPDO QXPEHU RI SDUDPHWHUV VHYHUDO
FRQVWUDLQWV ZHUH LPSRVHG RQ WKH FKRLFH RI WKH RWKHU VLPXODWLRQ SDUDPHWHUV WKXV
 
PLQLPLVLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI YDULHG SDUDPHWHUV 7KXV WKH WHQVRU IRU WKH K\SHUILQH




]HUR &X FRRUGLQDWLQJ QLWURJHQ DWRPV ,1    ZHUH DVVXPHG WR SURGXFH LVRWURSLF
K\SHUILQHLQWHUDFWLRQV$[1 $\1 $]1 *,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKHDUOLHUUHSRUWHG
UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQSULQFLSDOJIDFWRUFRPSRQHQWVDQG LQGLYLGXDO OLQHZLGWKYDOXHV
DORQJWKRVHGLUHFWLRQV>@WKH[\DQG]FRPSRQHQWVRIWKHVSHFWUDOLQHZLGWKΔ+







$ 6; VWRSSHGIORZ VSHFWURSKRWRPHWHU $SSOLHG 3KRWRSK\VLFV HTXLSSHG ZLWK D
GLRGH DUUD\ PXOWLZDYHOHQJWK XQLW RU VLQJOH ZDYHOHQJWK SKRWRPXOWLSOLHU
WKHUPRVWDWWHGDWR&ZDVXVHG*O[$VDPSOHVμ0DIWHUPL[LQJZHUHSUHSDUHG
LQP07ULV+&OS+P01D&ODQG UDSLGO\PL[HGZLWKH[FHVV&X,,62
VROXWLRQV WRμ0DIWHUPL[LQJ6SHFWUDZHUH UHFRUGHGXVLQJ WKHGLRGHDUUD\







(Q]\PDWLF DFWLYLW\ XVLQJJO\FRODOGHK\GH 6LJPDZDVPRQLWRUHG WKURXJK D FRXSOHG
SHUR[LGDVHDVVD\DVGHVFULEHGSUHYLRXVO\>@,QEULHI+2SURGXFWLRQZDVGHWHFWHG




*O[$ RU YDULDQW DQG JO\FRODOGHK\GH  WR  P0 *XDLDFRO R[LGDWLRQ ZDV




*O[$VDPSOHV LQFXEDWHGZLWK&X,, LRQVZHUHTXHQFKHG DWNQRZQ WLPHSHULRGVE\
WKHDGGLWLRQRI6'63$*(EXIIHUIROORZHGE\KHDWLQJDWR&DQGVQDSIUHH]LQJ
R&:HVWHUQEORWWLQJZDVFDUULHGRXWE\ORDGLQJVDPSOHVaQJWRD6'6
3$*( JHO %LR5DG IROORZHG E\ WUDQVIHU WR SRO\YLQ\OLGHQH GLIOXRULGH 39')
PHPEUDQHV %LR5DG DQG WKHQ LQFXEDWHG RYHUQLJKW DW  R& ZLWK *O[$ SRO\FORQDO
DQWLERGLHV>@7KH39')PHPEUDQHVZHUHWKHQZDVKHGDQGLQFXEDWHGDW
URRP WHPSHUDWXUHZLWK JRDW DQWLUDEELW DONDOLQH SKRVSKDWDVHZLWK GHWHFWLRQ FDUULHG
RXW ZLWK 1%7%&,3 1LWUR EOXH WHWUD]ROLXPEURPRFKORURLQGRO\O SKRVSKDWH
6LJPD

Crystallisation and X-ray structure determination of the GlxA W288A variant
$Q$5,*U\SKRQFU\VWDOOLVDWLRQ URERWZDVXVHG WR VFUHHQ FU\VWDOOLVDWLRQFRQGLWLRQV
&U\VWDO KLWV LQ WKH 3(* VXLWH 4LDJHQ VFUHHQ ZHUH REWDLQHG IRU WKH DV LVRODWHG
:$YDULDQW6FDOLQJXSDQGRSWLPLVDWLRQIURPWKHLQLWLDOKLWZDVFDUULHGRXWLQ
ZHOO 9'; SODWHV 0ROHFXODU 'LPHQVLRQV XVLQJ WKH KDQJLQJ GURS YDSRU GLIIXVLRQ
PHWKRGDWR&(TXDOYROXPHVRISURWHLQPJPODQGUHVHUYRLUVROXWLRQ
ZY . SRO\HWK\OHQH JO\FRO 0 VRGLXP DFHWDWH S+ ZHUHPL[HG DQG ORQJ
QHHGOH OLNHFU\VWDOV VXLWDEOH IRUGLIIUDFWLRQVWXGLHVJUHZZLWKLQK6LQJOHFU\VWDOV
ZHUH WUDQVIHUUHG WR D FU\RSURWHFWDQW VROXWLRQ FRQWDLQLQJ WKH UHVSHFWLYH UHVHUYRLU
VROXWLRQ DQG   HWK\OHQH JO\FRO SULRU WR IODVKFRROLQJ E\ SOXQJLQJ LQWR OLTXLG
QLWURJHQ&X,,VRDNLQJRI:$FU\VWDOVZDVFDUULHGRXWE\WKHDGGLWLRQRIP0
&X,,62 WR WKH FU\RSURWHFWDQW VROXWLRQ DQG FU\VWDOV OHIW WR VRDN IRU YDULRXV WLPHV




E\PROHFXODU UHSODFHPHQWXVLQJ0ROUHSZLWK WKH:7*O[$VWUXFWXUH XQPDV WKH
VHDUFKPRGHO >@6WUXFWXUHVZHUH UHILQHGXVLQJ5HIPDF >@ZLWKPRGHOEXLOGLQJ
EHWZHHQ UHILQHPHQW F\FOHV LQ&RRW >@ 5LGLQJ K\GURJHQ DWRPVZHUH DGGHGZKHQ
 
UHILQHPHQW RI WKHSURWHLQ DWRPVKDG FRQYHUJHG6WUXFWXUHVZHUHYDOLGDWHGXVLQJ WKH
0ROSURELW\VHUYHU>@WKH-&6*4XDOLW\&RQWURO6HUYHUDQGWRROVZLWKLQ&RRW>@










*O[$ SURGXFHG XQGHU WKH VDPH FRQGLWLRQV 89YLV VSHFWURVFRS\ GLG QRW JLYH WKH
H[SHFWHGWUDQVLWLRQVLQWKHYLVLEOHUHJLRQDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH&X,,&\V7\UIRUPRI
*O[$VXJJHVWLQJERWKYDULDQWVZHUHSURGXFHGLQWKHDSRIRUP)LJ6,PPXQREORW
DQDO\VLV UHYHDOHG WKDW ERWK WKH:$ DQG:) YDULDQWV PLJUDWHG DW WKH VDPH
KHLJKW PROHFXODUZHLJKWRQD6'63$*(JHO UHODWLYH WR WKH&**O[$YDULDQW
)LJ $ DQG % >@ ZKLFK LV LQFDSDEOH RI IRUPLQJ WKH ¶6F\VWHLQ\O W\URVLQH
DPLQR DFLG 3UHYLRXV UHSRUWV ZLWK *R[ DQG *O[$ > @ KDYH UHYHDOHG WKDW WKH
SUHVHQFH RI WKH ¶6F\VWHLQ\O W\URVLQH PDWXUH *O[$ UHVXOWV LQ D PRUH UDSLG
PLJUDWLRQRQWKHJHODVWKH&\V6γ&ε7\UERQGSUHYHQWVFRPSOHWHOLQHDUL]DWLRQ)LJ
$DQG%7KHUHIRUHDV LVRODWHGDQGSXULILHG WKH:$DQG:)YDULDQWV DUH
FRQVLVWHQWZLWKDSUHPDWXUHIRUPZKHUHWKH¶6F\VWHLQ\OW\URVLQHLVQRWIRUPHG

Trp288 influences Cu uptake and maturation 
,QFXEDWLRQRIWKH:$DQG:)YDULDQWVZLWKVWRLFKLRPHWULFTXDQWLWLHVRI&X,,
LRQV LQ DHUDWHG EXIIHU UHVXOWHG LQ WKH FOHDU GHWHFWLRQ RI WZR EDQGV E\ LPPXQREORW
DQDO\VLV ZLWK PLJUDWLRQ SDWWHUQV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH SUHVHQFH ORZHU EDQG DQG
DEVHQFH XSSHU EDQG RI WKH ¶6F\VWHLQ\O W\URVLQH DPLQR DFLG %DQG LQWHQVLWLHV





PRUH IDVWHUPLJUDWLQJ ORZ LQWHQVLW\ EDQGV DUH SUHVHQW LQ VHYHUDO ODQHV RI WKLV EORW
5HJDUGOHVV RI WKLV WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ WKDW LQFRPSOHWH SURFHVVLQJ RFFXUV ZLWK HTXDO
SURSRUWLRQV RI SUHPDWXUH DQGPDWXUH*O[$ VWLOO KROGV IRU WKH WZR YDULDQWV )XUWKHU
DGGLWLRQVRI&XWRWKH:$DQG:)YDULDQWVGLGQRWOHDGWRWKHSUHVHQFHRID
VLQJOHPDWXUHEDQG7RDVVHVVZKHWKHULQFRPSOHWHSURFHVVLQJZDVGXHWRWKHDEVHQFH
RI 7US :7 *O[$ ZDV SURGXFHG DQG SXULILHG LQ WKH DSRIRUP ,PPXQREORW
DQDO\VLVUHYHDOHGWKDWRQO\WKHXSSHUEDQGZDVSUHVHQWFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHDEVHQFHRI
WKH¶6F\VWHLQ\OW\URVLQH)LJ&)ROORZLQJDHURELFLQFXEDWLRQZLWK&X,,LRQV
WZR EDQGVZHUH DJDLQ GHWHFWHG ,Q FRQWUDVW WR WKH:$ DQG:) YDULDQWV WKH
IRUPDWLRQRIWKH¶6F\VWHLQ\OW\URVLQHFRQWLQXHGDIWHUKLQFXEDWLRQZLWKa





The Trp288 variants significantly alter the Cu electronic absorption spectrum 
7KH VWRLFKLRPHWULF DGGLWLRQ RI&X,, LRQV WR WKH:$ DQG:) YDULDQWVZDV
PRQLWRUHGE\89YLVVSHFWURVFRS\)RUERWKYDULDQWVWKHFRQFRPLWDQWDSSHDUDQFHRI
DEVRUEDQFHEDQGV DWλPD[QP :) DQGQP :$ DQG DEURDG ORZ
LQWHQVLW\ DEVRUEDQFH EDQG DW λPD[  QPZDV REVHUYHG )LJ $ DQG % )RU WKH
:)YDULDQW WKHDEVRUSWLRQEDQGVDSSHDUHGUDSLGO\IROORZLQJ&X,,DGGLWLRQDQG
GLG QRW FKDQJH LQ LQWHQVLW\ RU ZDYHOHQJWK XSRQ IXUWKHU &X,, DGGLWLRQV 7KLV




YDULDQW HYROXWLRQ RI WKH WZR DEVRUSWLRQ EDQGV XSRQ DGGLWLRQ RI D VWRLFKLRPHWULF
HTXLYDOHQWRI&X,,ZDVFRQVLGHUDEO\VORZHUFRPSDUHGWRWKH:)YDULDQWZLWKD
UDWHFRQVWDQW IRU WKH IRUPDWLRQRI WKHQPEDQGRIN  [PLQ









GLG QRW SHUWXUE WKH DEVRUEDQFH VSHFWUD IRU WKH:) DQG:$ YDULDQWV DQG LV
DOVRWKHFDVHIRU:7*O[$>@GDWDQRWVKRZQ

The size of the residue at position 288 in GlxA affects the X-band EPR parameters  
(35VSHFWUDIRU:7DQGWKH:$DQG:)*O[$YDULDQWV LQ WKH&X,,&\V
7\U VWDWH DUH UHSRUWHG LQ )LJ $ 7R XQGHUVWDQG WKH VWUXFWXUDO GLVWLQFWLRQV WKDW
XQGHUOLHWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKH(35OLQHVKDSHVZHVLPXODWHGWKH&X,,(35VSHFWUD
$WWHPSWV WR VLPXODWH WKHVH VSHFWUD DV D VLQJOH &X,, VSHFLHV SURYHG XQVXFFHVVIXO
+RZHYHUVLPXODWLRQZDVSRVVLEOHLIDOLQHDUFRPELQDWLRQRIWZRGLIIHUHQWOLQHVKDSHV
ZDVDVVXPHG)LJ$HDFKXVLQJD&X1VSLQV\VWHPEXWZLWKGLIIHULQJVLPXODWLRQ
SDUDPHWHUV DV VSHFLILHG LQ 7DEOH  7KXV HDFK H[SHULPHQWDO (35 VSHFWUXP LV EHVW
DSSUR[LPDWHGE\DVXSHUSRVLWLRQRIWZRGLIIHUHQW(35OLQHW\SHVIXUWKHUUHIHUUHGWRDV
6LP DQG 6LP IURP WZR GLIIHUHQW &X,, FRPSOH[ W\SHV 7KH H[SHULPHQWDOO\
GHWHUPLQHG$]DQGJ]YDOXHVIRU6LPIRU:7*O[$SODFHWKH&X,,VLWHZLWKLQWKH
7\SH  GHILQLWLRQ RI 3HLVDFK DQG%OXPEHUJ >@$ QRWDEOH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH
OLQHVKDSHVRI6LPDQG6LPLVWKHSUHVHQFHRIDVWURQJµRYHUVKRRW¶OLQHLQ6LPMXVW
DERYH  * )LJ $ 7KLV IHDWXUH LV D FRQVHTXHQFH RI D VSHFLDO JHRPHWU\ RI
&X,,FRRUGLQDWLQJOLJDQGVDFRPELQDWLRQRIWZRIDFWRUVWKDWDUHGLIIHUHQWLQ6LPDV
FRPSDUHGWR6LPDVPDOOHUJIDFWRUDQLVRWURS\UHVXOWLQJLQDVPDOOHUJ]YDOXHDQGD







EHFRPH DSSDUHQW )LJ % )RU LQVWDQFH WKH J] YDOXH RI 6LP EHFRPHV KLJKHU ±
LQFUHDVLQJ IURP  WR  Δ ZKLOH J] RI 6LP EHFRPHV VPDOOHU ±
GHFUHDVLQJ IURP  WR  Δ )LJ % )XUWKHUPRUH $]&X RI 6LP
 
GUDVWLFDOO\GHFUHDVHVIURP*LQ:7WR*LQ:)DQGWR*LQ:$
ZKLOH$]&XRI6LPH[KLELWVPRUHPRGHUDWH FKDQJHV LQ WKHRSSRVLWHGLUHFWLRQ± WKH
YDOXH LQFUHDVHV IURP  * :7 DQG :) WR  * :$ )LJ %
7KHUHIRUHLQDFFRUGZLWKWKHSHUWXUEDWLRQRIWKHHOHFWURQLFDEVRUSWLRQVSHFWUXPRIWKH
:$ DQG :) YDULDQWV 7US LV DOVR FRQWULEXWLQJ WR WKH (35 VSHFWUDO
SDUDPHWHUV

Stopped-flow kinetics reveals a fast-initial Cu(II) binding phase in GlxA 
7RH[SORUHIXUWKHUWKHPHFKDQLVPRI&X,,ORDGLQJDQGELQGLQJVWRSSHGIORZNLQHWLF
H[SHULPHQWV ZHUH FDUULHG RXW 7KH :$ DQG:) YDULDQWV ZHUH PL[HG ZLWK
H[FHVV &X,, VROXWLRQV DQG FKDQJHV LQ DEVRUEDQFH ZHUH PRQLWRUHG DW  QP WR
FRUUHVSRQGZLWKWKHREVHUYDWLRQIURPVWDWLFH[SHULPHQWV)LJ$DQG%$VH[SHFWHG
RQO\WKH:)YDULDQWGLVSOD\HGDQDEVRUEDQFHFKDQJHDWQPXQGHUWLPHVFDOHV
HPSOR\HG LQ WKH VWRSSHGIORZ H[SHULPHQW LQVHW )LJ $ 7KH NLQHWLF WUDFHV ZHUH
ILWWHGWRDVLQJOHH[SRQHQWLDOIXQFWLRQ\LHOGLQJSVHXGRILUVWRUGHUUDWHFRQVWDQWVNREV
SORWWHG DJDLQVW >&X,,@ WR UHYHDO D QRQOLQHDU FRQFHQWUDWLRQ GHSHQGHQFH )LJ $
&ORVHULQVSHFWLRQRIWKHNLQHWLFWUDFHVUHYHDOHGDODJZLWKLQWKHILUVWVLQVHW)LJ
$VXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHWUDQVLWLRQREVHUYHGDWQPLVQRWWKHLQLWLDOELQGLQJHYHQW
7KLV LV IXUWKHU VXSSRUWHG E\ WKH QRQOLQHDU >&X,,@ GHSHQGHQFH RI WKH SVHXGRILUVW
RUGHUUDWHFRQVWDQW)LJ$8SRQPRQLWRULQJRWKHUZDYHOHQJWKVDIDVWSKDVHFRXOG
EHGHWHFWHGDWQPZLWKDWLPHFRXUVHVFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHODJLGHQWLILHG
DWQPLQVHW)LJ%7KHNLQHWLF WUDFHVFRXOGEH ILWWHG WRD VLQJOHH[SRQHQWLDO
IXQFWLRQWRJLYHNREVWKDWIROORZHGDOLQHDUGHSHQGHQFHRQ>&X,,@)LJ%HQDEOLQJ
D VHFRQGRUGHU UDWH FRQVWDQW N      [ 0V IRU&X,, ELQGLQJ WR EH
GHWHUPLQHG7KLVLQLWLDO&X,,ELQGLQJSKDVHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKH:)YDULDQWDW
QP ZDV DOVR REVHUYHG IRU WKH :$ YDULDQW XSRQ PL[LQJ ZLWK H[FHVV &X,,
VROXWLRQV LQVHW )LJ & 7KH NLQHWLF WUDFHV ZHUH ILWWHG WR D VLQJOH H[SRQHQWLDO
IXQFWLRQ WR DJDLQ UHYHDO D OLQHDU GHSHQGHQFH RI NREV RQ >&X,,@ )LJ & ZLWK D
VHFRQGRUGHUUDWHFRQVWDQWRIN [0V
 7KHVHNLQHWLFGDWDVXJJHVWDVHTXHQWLDOPHFKDQLVPIRUELQGLQJ&X,,ZKLFK
FDQEHGHVFULEHGE\6FKHPH$Q LQLWLDO UDSLGZHDN LQWHUDFWLRQ LVREVHUYHGDW
QP IRU ERWK WKH:) DQG:$ YDULDQWV WR IRUP*O[$&X,, IROORZHG E\ D
VORZVWHSREVHUYHGDWQPWRJLYHWKHILQDO*O[$&X,,FRPSOH[7KHVORZVWHS





DQG WKXV WKH GLVVRFLDWLRQ UDWH FRQVWDQWZRXOG EH YHU\ VPDOO 7KH ILUVW VWHS LVPXFK
IDVWHUWKDQWKHVHFRQGDQGPD\EHFRQVLGHUHGLQDQHTXLOLEULXPWKURXJKRXWDOOWLPHV













Structural changes accompanied by Cu(II)-loading to GlxA 
7KH;UD\FU\VWDOVWUXFWXUHRIWKHDVSXULILHG:$*O[$YDULDQWZDVGHWHUPLQHGWR
cUHVROXWLRQZLWKWZRPROHFXOHVLQWKHFU\VWDOORJUDSKLFDV\PPHWULFXQLW7DEOH
 7KH PXWDWLRQ KDV PLQLPDO LPSDFW RQ WKH RYHUDOO WHUWLDU\ VWUXFWXUH D &α
VXSHUSRVLWLRQZLWK:7*O[$JDYHD506'YDOXHRIc,QVSHFWLRQRIWKHDFWLYH
VLWHUHYHDOHGQRHOHFWURQGHQVLW\WKDWFRXOGEHDVVLJQHGWRD&XLRQWKXVWKHVWUXFWXUH
GHWHUPLQHG LV WKDW RI WKH DSRIRUP )LJ $ FRQILUPLQJ LQLWLDO LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ IURP
89YLVVSHFWURVFRS\7KHVSDWLDODUUDQJHPHQWRIWKHD[LDO7\UOLJDQGDQGWKHWZR
HTXDWRULDO+LVOLJDQGVDUHUHODWLYHO\ZHOOFRQVHUYHGEHWZHHQWKHDSR:$DQGWKH








6WUXFWXUDO FKDQJHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK &X ELQGLQJ ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG WKURXJK
DHURELFVRDNLQJRI WKH:$FU\VWDOVZLWKH[FHVV&X,, LRQV9DULRXVVRDN WLPHV
ZHUHH[SHULPHQWHGZLWKUDQJLQJIURPDIHZPLQWR!K7KHGLIIUDFWLRQTXDOLW\RI
WKH VRDNHGFU\VWDOVZDV IRXQG WREHKLJKO\GHSHQGHQWXSRQ VRDNLQJ WLPHVZLWK WKH
EHVW GLIIUDFWLQJ FU\VWDOV IRXQG DIWHU a  PLQ $  c UHVROXWLRQ VWUXFWXUH RI D
&X,,VRDNHG FU\VWDOZLWK RQH SURWHLQPROHFXOH LQ WKH FU\VWDOORJUDSKLF DV\PPHWULF
XQLWZDVGHWHUPLQHG7DEOH$&αVXSHUSRVLWLRQRIWKLVVWUXFWXUHZLWK:7DQGDSR
:$ *O[$ JDYH 506' YDOXHV RI  c DQG  c UHVSHFWLYHO\ $ VWURQJ
SRVLWLYH  σ−SHDN LQ WKH σΑZHLJKWHG )R)F GLIIHUHQFH PDS ZDV REVHUYHG LQWR
ZKLFKD&XLRQZDVPRGHOOHGZLWKDQRFFXSDQF\RI)LJ&1RWDEO\HOHFWURQ
GHQVLW\ IRU WKH VLGHFKDLQV RI 3KH 7\U DQG &\V LV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH
H[LVWHQFH RI WZR DOWHUQDWH FRQIRUPDWLRQV )LJ & 7KH PDMRU FRQIRUPDWLRQ
RFFXSDQF\  LV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK WKH &XFRRUGLQDWHG IUDFWLRQ DQG LV FORVHU WR WKH
KROR*O[$DFWLYHVLWHVWUXFWXUH)LJ%,QERWKFRQIRUPDWLRQV&\VLVRULHQWHG
WRZDUGVWKH&XDQG7\UEXWPRUHGLVWDQWIURPERWKWKDQLQKROR*O[$)LJ%
,Q WKH PDMRU FRQIRUPDWLRQ WKH &\V6γ WR 7\U&ε GLVWDQFH LV  c
VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKH¶6F\VWHLQ\O W\URVLQH LVQRW IRUPHG DOWKRXJK WKH VLGHFKDLQV
DUH RULHQWHG IDYRXUDEO\ IRU VXFK D FURVVOLQN WR IRUP 7KH PLQRU FRQIRUPDWLRQ
RFFXSDQF\ZLWKWKH7\UULQJSODQHURWDWHGaRDZD\IURPLWVSRVLWLRQLQ
WKHPDMRURFFXSDQF\ VWDWH DQGKROR*O[$ LVPRUH UHPLQLVFHQW RI WKH DSR:$
VWUXFWXUH DQG GRHV QRW HQDEOH IRU D FRRUGLQDWH ERQG EHWZHHQ WKH&X DQG WKH2γ RI
7\U 7KH GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WKH 2γ RI WKH 7\U DQG WKH &X LRQ LV  c
HORQJDWHGIURP WKHacERQGSUHVHQW LQKROR*O[$>@2YHUDOO WKHVHVWUXFWXUDO
REVHUYDWLRQV OHQG VXSSRUW WR WKH LPPXQREORW DQDO\VLV )LJ  WKDW WKH in vitro
DGGLWLRQ RI &X,, GULYHV WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI WKH ¶6F\VWHLQ\O W\URVLQH EXW QRW WR
FRPSOHWLRQ
5HVLGXH 3KH LV SDUW RI D SXWDWLYH VXEVWUDWH WXQQHO WXQQHO , SUHYLRXVO\
LGHQWLILHG LQ :7 *O[$ >@ %\ VXEVWLWXWLQJ 7US IRU DQ $OD 3KH JDLQV
FRQIRUPDWLRQDOIOH[LELOLW\GXHWRWKHDEVHQFHRIVWHULFUHVWUDLQVLPSRVHGE\7US,Q
DSR:$3KHRFFXSLHVDFRQIRUPDWLRQOLNHWKDWLQ:7)LJ%ZKLFKDOORZV






The W288A and W288F variants do not turnover glycolaldehyde 
7KHSK\VLRORJLFDOVXEVWUDWH IRU*O[$LVSUHVHQWO\XQGHWHUPLQHG8QOLNH*R[ZKLFK
KDV D EURDG VXEVWUDWH VSHFLILFLW\ in vitro >@ WKH GLRVH JO\FRODOGHK\GH LV WKH RQO\
NQRZQFRPSRXQGWRKDYHDFWLYLW\ZLWK*O[$>@+RZHYHUWKHFDWDO\WLFHIILFLHQF\DW
S+  LV ORZ ZLWK D NFDW.P    0 V >@ $ FRXSOHG SHUR[LGDVH DVVD\ DV
SUHYLRXVO\ UHSRUWHG IRU:7 *O[$ZDV FDUULHG RXW ZLWK WKH &X,,ORDGHG DSR:7
*O[$DQGWKH&X,,ORDGHG:$DQG:)YDULDQWV)RUWKH:7VDPSOHDFWLYLW\
LQ OLQHZLWKZKDW KDV EHHQSUHYLRXVO\ UHSRUWHGZDV GHWHFWHG >@ EXW LQ FRQWUDVW QR
JXDLDFROR[LGDWLRQSURGXFWZDVGHWHFWHGIRUWKH:$DQG:)YDULDQWVGHVSLWHD
P\ULDG RI DVVD\ FRQGLWLRQV VDPSOHG i.e. LQFUHDVHG YDULDQW FRQFHQWUDWLRQV EXEEOLQJ
VDPSOHV ZLWK 2 DGGLWLRQ RI R[LGDQWV 7KLV LQGLFDWHV WKDW QHLWKHU WKH :$ RU
:) YDULDQWV DUH FDSDEOH RI SURGXFLQJ +2 ZLWK WKH in vitro VXEVWUDWH
JO\FRODOGHK\GH

The Cys-Tyrradical is not formed in the Trp288 variants 





RQKROR*R[KDYH VKRZQ WKDW WKH FURVVOLQN DOORZV HOHFWURQGHORFDOL]DWLRQRQWR WKH
6γ&\VPDNLQJ WKH&\V7\U UDGLFDO OHVVVWURQJO\FRXSOHG WKDQD7\U UDGLFDO WR WKH

















YDULDQWV DUH FRPSHWHQW WR FRPSOHPHQW WKH GHYHORSPHQWDO GHIHFW LQ WKH QXOO PXWDQW
)LJ$,QOLTXLGFXOWXUHVGHQVHP\FHOLXPSHOOHWVFKDUDFWHUL]HWKHPRUSKRORJ\RI
WKHVWUDLQ)LJ%7KHglxAQXOOPXWDQWJURZVLQOLTXLGZLWKDQRSHQPDWW\SH
P\FHOLXP DQG GRHV QRWPDNH WKH GHQVH SHOOHWV )LJ % >@%\ LQWURGXFLQJ*O[$
H[SUHVVHGIURPDJHQRPHLQWHJUDWHGYHFWRUXQGHUFRQWURORILWVRZQSURPRWHULQWRWKH
glxAQXOOPXWDQWDSKHQRW\SHFORVHWRWKDWRIWKHSDUHQWVWUDLQLVREWDLQHG)LJ%
+RZHYHU WKH:$DQG:)YDULDQWVH[SUHVVHG LQ WKHVDPHZD\GRQRW VKRZ
WKH IXOO FRPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI WKH W\SLFDOglxAQXOOPXWDQWSKHQRW\SH WRGHQVHSHOOHWV
)LJ%2QO\WKH:)YDULDQWSURGXFHVSHOOHWVWKDWWRVRPHH[WHQWDUHDVVHHQIRU
WKH  VWUDLQ EXW DUH QRZKHUH QHDU DV GHQVH )LJ % 7KLV HIIHFW RQP\FHOLXP




VWUDLQ +RZHYHU WKH glxA QXOO PXWDQW VWUDLQ H[SUHVVLQJ WKH :$ YDULDQW QHHGV








,WV¶ NQRZQ LPSRUWDQFH LQ WKH &XGHSHQGHQW GHYHORSPHQW RI S. lividans KDV
LPSOLFDWLRQV LQ ELRWHFKQRORJ\ IRU VWUDLQ GHYHORSPHQW WR JLYH EHWWHU \LHOGV RI
KHWHURORJRXVO\ H[SUHVVHG FRPPHUFLDOO\ YDOXDEOH SURWHLQV DQG HQ]\PHV7R WKLV HQG
 
XQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHIXQGDPHQWDOVWUXFWXUDODQGIXQFWLRQDOSURSHUWLHVRI*O[$LQFOXGLQJ
PHWDODWLRQRI WKH&XVLWH LV LPSRUWDQW7KHSUHVHQWVWXG\KDVH[SORUHG WKHVWUXFWXUH
IXQFWLRQUROHRID7USUHVLGXHWKDWDFWVDVDFDQRS\WRWKH&\V7\UUHGR[FRIDFWRULQ
*O[$
,Q WKH FRQWH[W RI SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV RQ WKH HXNDU\RWLF*R[ >@ WKH UHVXOWV
























E\RQO\ WKH XSSHUEDQG >@7KLV LPSOLHG WKDW 6FRZDV DFWLQJ WR DVVLVW FKDSHURQH
&XLQWKHPDWXUDWLRQRI*O[$XQGHU&XPHWDOORVWDVLVFRQGLWLRQV>@,QWHUHVWLQJO\
RQVXSSOHPHQWLQJWKHscoPXWDQWZLWKH[RJHQRXV&XWZREDQGVZLWKLQWHQVLWLHVDQG




'HVSLWH*R[DQG*O[$VKDULQJ WKH VDPH OLJDQG VHW WKH89YLV VSHFWUXPRI
WKHWZRHQ]\PHVLQWKHVHPLUHGXFHG&X,,&\V7\UVWDWHLVGLVWLQFWO\GLIIHUHQW,W
KDVEHHQUHSRUWHG WKDW7USYDULDQWVRI*R[GRQRWDOWHU WKHDEVRUEDQFHVSHFWUXP
> @ +RZHYHU UHSODFLQJ 7US LQ *O[$ ZLWK DQ DURPDWLF RU QRQDURPDWLF
UHVLGXHVLJQLILFDQWO\SHUWXUEVWKH&X,,&\V7\UVSHFWUXPFRPSDUHGWR:7*O[$
EXW QRWDEO\ UHVXOWV LQ HVVHQWLDOO\ WKH VDPH VSHFWUXP IRU HDFK YDULDQW ,Q IDFW WKHVH
VSHFWUD QRZ PRUH FORVHO\ UHVHPEOH WKDW RI &X,,&\V7\U *R[ > @ ,W PD\
WKHUHIRUH EH DUJXHG WKDW WKH LQGROH ULQJ RULHQWDWLRQ RI 7US LQ :7 *O[$ GRHV
LQIOXHQFH WKH&XHOHFWURQLF DEVRUEDQFH VSHFWUXP7KLV LVEDVHGRQ WKHDEVHQFHRI D
VSHFWUDOFKDQJHZLWKWKH*R[7USYDULDQWV>@DQGZLWKDFKDQJHWRDPRUH*R[OLNH
VSHFWUXPZLWKWKH:$DQG:)*O[$YDULDQWV%\FRQWUDVWWKH(35VSHFWUXP
RI WKH:$DQG:)YDULDQWVDUHPXFK OHVVSHUWXUEHGFRPSDUHG WR:7*O[$
)LJ  7KH (35 VSHFWUD FDQ EH UDWLRQDOLVHG DV VXSHUSRVLWLRQ RI WZR &X,, (35
VLJQDOV 6LP DQG 6LP 7KHVH WZR VLJQDOV KDYH QRWDEO\ GLIIHUHQW (35 SDUDPHWHUV
LPSO\LQJGLIIHUHQFHVLQOLJDQGJHRPHWU\,QWHUHVWLQJO\SDUWLDOFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKH&X
FRPSOH[HV DV ZHOO DV ERWK WKH VLJQDOV NH\ (35 SDUDPHWHUV H[KLELW FRUUHODWLRQV
SHUWDLQLQJ WR WKH VL]H RI WKH UHVLGXH DW SRVLWLRQ  i.e. 6LPKDV DQ LQFUHDVLQJ J
IDFWRU DQLVRWURS\ DQG D GHFUHDVLQJ$]&X YDOXHZKHQ JRLQJ IURP7US WR 3KH WR$OD
)LJ%DQG7DEOH7KHH[DFWPHFKDQLVPRIWKLVLVQRWFOHDUEXWLWFRXOGEHWKDWWKH
GLIIHUHQWK\GURSKRELFLPSDFWRIWKHUHVLGXHDWWRZDUGVWKHSKHQROULQJRI7\U
LPSOHPHQWVGLIIHUHQWPRELOLW\RI WKH W\URVLQHDVREVHUYHGFU\VWDOORJUDSKLFDOO\ WKXV
SURGXFLQJGLIIHUHQWOLJDQGILHOGVWUHQJWKRQWRWKH&X,,LRQ
7KH&X,,ELQGLQJNLQHWLFVWRWKHSUHPDWXUHIRUPRIWKH:$DQG:)
*O[$YDULDQWV LV DIIHFWHGE\ WKH W\SHRI VXEVWLWXWLRQ:KLOVW WKH LQLWLDO UDSLG&X,,
ELQGLQJ SKDVH WR IRUP *O[$&X,, LV LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKH W\SH RI VXEVWLWXWLRQ DW
SRVLWLRQ  WKH VXEVHTXHQW UHDUUDQJHPHQW VWHS N WR WKH ILQDO&X,, FRPSOH[ LV
GHSHQGHQW7KLVGLIIHUHQFHFDQEHDVFULEHG WR VWHULF FRQVWUDLQWV LPSRVHGE\ WKH3KH
VLGHFKDLQLPSRVLQJULJLGLW\RQWKHUHVWRIWKH&XVLWH)URPWKH;UD\VWUXFWXUHRIWKH
:$YDULDQWWKHFRQIRUPDWLRQDOIUHHGRPREVHUYHGIRU&\VDQG7\ULVGXH
WR WKH DEVHQFHRI WKH VWDFNLQJ7US7KHUHIRUH LQ WKH:)YDULDQW LW FRXOGEH
HQYLVDJHG WKDW WKH&X VLWH LV EHWWHU IRUPHGGXH WR VWHULF FRQVWUDLQWV LPSRVHGE\ WKH
3KHVLGHFKDLQi.e.VWHULFDOO\SUHYHQWLQJWKHRULHQWDWLRQRIWKHSKHQROULQJRI7\U
 
REVHUYHG LQ WKH DSR:$ VWUXFWXUH )LJ  7KLV VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH FURVVOLQN
IRUPDWLRQLVFRXSOHGWRWKHNLQHWLFVRI&X,,ELQGLQJ7KLVOHDGVWRWKHVHYHUDORUGHUV












>@7KLVKDVEHHQDWWULEXWHG LQSDUW WR WKH ORVVRID VWDELOLVLQJ LQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQ
WKH1εDWRPRIWKHLQGROHULQJDQGWKHERXQG'JDODFWRVH>@DQGDGHFUHDVHLQ
VWDELOLW\ GHFD\ UDWH RI WKH &\V7\U UDGLFDO >@ 1HYHUWKHOHVV FDWDO\WLF DFWLYLW\




SUHVHQW LQ WKH :$ DQG :) YDULDQWV DV FRPSDUDEOH DVVD\V ZLWK &X,,
LQFXEDWHG:7*O[$ZKHUHaRIWKHPDWXUHVWDWHLVHVWLPDWHGUHDGLO\SURGXFHV
+2 7KHVH in vitro DVVD\V FRUURERUDWH WKH in vivo GDWD VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW 7US LV










7RVXPPDULVH WKLVZRUNERWK in vitroDQG in vivoVWXGLHVKDYHUHYHDOHG WKDW
7US RI *O[$ FOHDUO\ DFWV WR VWDELOLVH WKH &X,,&\V7\U VWDWH VXIILFLHQWO\ WR
HQDEOH WXUQRYHU RI D VXEVWUDWH WR RFFXU )XUWKHUPRUH LW VHHPV WKDW WKH DEVHQFH RI
7USLQ*O[$KDVDPXFKPRUHGHWULPHQWDOHIIHFWWKDQWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ7USLQ
*R[2QH FRXOG H[SHFW WKDW LI LW LV VLPSO\ Dππ VWDFNLQJ LQWHUDFWLRQ E\ 7US LQ
*O[$WKDWOHDGVWRVWDELOLVLQJWKHUDGLFDOWKHQD3KHPD\EHH[SHFWHGWRFRPSHQVDWH
LI LWVEHQ]\OULQJLVVWDFNLQJLQDVLPLODURULHQWDWLRQWRWKDWRI WKHEHQ]\OULQJRI WKH
LQGROH+RZHYHUUHVXOWVZLWKWKH:)YDULDQWGRQRWVXSSRUWWKLVDQGGHVSLWHWKH




LQ WKHFRQWH[WRIKRZHQ]\PHVDUHPHWDODWHG WKH ILQGLQJVKHUHDQG IURPDSUHYLRXV
VWXG\>@UHYHDOWKDWWKHDGGLWLRQRIH[RJHQRXV&Xin vitroRUin vivoLVQRWVXIILFLHQW
WR GULYH FRPSOHWH SURFHVVLQJ RI *O[$ WR WKH PDWXUH IRUP 7KLV XQGHUVFRUHV WKH
LPSRUWDQW UROH IRU PHWDOORFKDSHURQHV VXFK DV 6FR WR QRW RQO\ PHWDODWH D
















FU\VWDOORJUDSK\ DQG VWUXFWXUH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ 07: DVVLVWHG ZLWK VWRSSHGIORZ
 






$1LFKROOV3&ODHVVHQ'9LMJHQERRP( DQG:RUUDOO -$ *O[$ LVD
QHZVWUXFWXUDOPHPEHURIWKHUDGLFDOFRSSHUR[LGDVHIDPLO\DQGLVUHTXLUHGIRUJO\FDQ





<DGDY.'DQG.QRZOHV3) 1RYHO WKLRHWKHUERQG UHYHDOHGE\D$
FU\VWDOVWUXFWXUHRIJDODFWRVHR[LGDVH1DWXUH
 /HH < . :KLWWDNHU 0 0 DQG :KLWWDNHU - :  7KH HOHFWURQLF
VWUXFWXUH RI WKH &\V7\U IUHH UDGLFDO LQ JDODFWRVH R[LGDVH GHWHUPLQHG E\ (35
VSHFWURVFRS\%LRFKHPLVWU\
 $YLJDG * $PDUDO ' $VHQVLR & DQG +RUHFNHU % /  7KH '
JDODFWRVHR[LGDVHRIPolyporus circinatus-%LRO&KHP





 /HYDVVHXU $ 'UXOD ( /RPEDUG 9 &RXWLQKR 3 0 DQG +HQULVVDW %
 ([SDQVLRQ RI WKH HQ]\PDWLF UHSHUWRLUH RI WKH &$=\ GDWDEDVH WR LQWHJUDWH
DX[LOLDU\UHGR[HQ]\PHV%LRWHFKQRORJ\IRUELRIXHOV
 <LQ'78UUHVWL6/DIRQG0-RKQVWRQ(0'HULNYDQG)&LDQR/
%HUULQ - * +HQULVVDW % :DOWRQ 3 + 'DYLHV * - DQG %UXPHU + 
6WUXFWXUHIXQFWLRQ FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ UHYHDOV QHZ FDWDO\WLF GLYHUVLW\ LQ WKH JDODFWRVH
R[LGDVHDQGJO\R[DOR[LGDVHIDPLO\1DWXUHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
 ;X+&KDWHU.)'HQJ=DQG7DR0$FHOOXORVHV\QWKDVHOLNH
SURWHLQ LQYROYHG LQ K\SKDO WLS JURZWK DQG PRUSKRORJLFDO GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ LQ
Streptomyces-%DFWHULRO
 YDQ9HOXZ*-3HWUXV0/*XEEHQV-GH*UDDI5GH-RQJ,3YDQ
:H]HO * 3 :RVWHQ + $ DQG &ODHVVHQ '  $QDO\VLV RI WZR GLVWLQFW
P\FHOLDOSRSXODWLRQV LQ OLTXLGJURZQStreptomycesFXOWXUHVXVLQJD IORZF\WRPHWU\
EDVHGSURWHRPLFVDSSURDFK$SSO0LFURELRO%LRWHFKQRO
 /LPDQ5)DFH\3'YDQ.HXOHQ*'\VRQ3-DQG'HO6RO5$
ODWHUDOO\ DFTXLUHG JDODFWRVH R[LGDVHOLNH JHQH LV UHTXLUHG IRU DHULDO GHYHORSPHQW
GXULQJRVPRWLFVWUHVVLQStreptomyces coelicolor3/R62QHH




























WKH UHVROXWLRQ" $FWD FU\VWDOORJUDSKLFD 6HFWLRQ ' %LRORJLFDO FU\VWDOORJUDSK\ 

 0XUVKXGRY * 1 9DJLQ $ $ DQG 'RGVRQ ( -  5HILQHPHQW RI
PDFURPROHFXODU VWUXFWXUHV E\ WKH PD[LPXPOLNHOLKRRG PHWKRG $FWD
FU\VWDOORJUDSKLFD6HFWLRQ'%LRORJLFDOFU\VWDOORJUDSK\
 (PVOH\3DQG&RZWDQ. &RRWPRGHOEXLOGLQJ WRROV IRUPROHFXODU
JUDSKLFV $FWD FU\VWDOORJUDSKLFD 6HFWLRQ ' %LRORJLFDO FU\VWDOORJUDSK\  

 'DYLV,:/HDYHU)D\$&KHQ9%%ORFN-1.DSUDO*-:DQJ
; 0XUUD\ / : $UHQGDOO : % UG 6QRH\LQN - 5LFKDUGVRQ - 6 DQG





WKH DQDO\VLV RI HOHFWURQ SDUDPDJQHWLF UHVRQDQFH VSHFWUD RI QDWXUDO DQG DUWLILFLDO
FRSSHUSURWHLQV$UFK%LRFKHP%LRSK\V
 :KLWWDNHU00 DQG:KLWWDNHU -:  7KH DFWLYH VLWH RI JDODFWRVH
R[LGDVH-%LRO&KHP
 5RNKVDQD'+RZHOOV$('RROH\'0DQG6]LODJ\L5.5ROH








' 0 3KLOOLSV 6 ( .QRZOHV 3 ) DQG 0F3KHUVRQ 0 -  &URVVOLQN
 
IRUPDWLRQ RI WKH F\VWHLQH W\URVLQH  FDWDO\WLF FRIDFWRU RI JDODFWRVH R[LGDVH
GRHVQRWUHTXLUHGLR[\JHQ%LRFKHPLVWU\
 %OXQGHOO . / +RXJK 0 $ 9LMJHQERRP ( DQG:RUUDOO - $ 
6WUXFWXUDO DQG PHFKDQLVWLF LQVLJKWV LQWR DQ H[WUDF\WRSODVPLF FRSSHU WUDIILFNLQJ
SDWKZD\LQ6WUHSWRP\FHVOLYLGDQV%LRFKHP-




SUHFXUVRU RI JDODFWRVH R[LGDVH DQ XQXVXDO VHOISURFHVVLQJ HQ]\PH3URF1DWO$FDG
6FL86$




GHVLJQHG WR FDWDO\]H UDGLFDO UHDFWLRQV HLWKHU FRQFHUWHG RU VWHSZLVH -RXUQDO RI WKH
$PHULFDQ&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\





)LJXUH  ;UD\ VWUXFWXUHV RI $$ PRQRQXFOHDU &XUDGLFDO R[LGDVHV $ &DUWRRQ
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV RI Fusarium graminearum *R[ 3'% JRJ DQG Streptomyces 
lividans*O[$3'%XQPZLWKWKHGLIIHUHQWGRPDLQVODEHOHGDQGWKH&XLRQVKRZQ
DVDWXUTXRLVHVSKHUH>@%6WLFNUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIWKH&XDFWLYHVLWHVRI*R[DQG




YDULDQWV 6'63$*( JHOV ZHUH EORWWHG IROORZLQJ GHWHFWLRQ E\ *O[$ SRO\FORQDO
DQWLERGLHV DQG EDU JUDSKV FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH UHVXOWLQJ 1%7%&,3 VWDLQHG EDQG
LQWHQVLWLHV IURP HDFK EORW FDOFXODWHG XVLQJ WKH ,PDJH- VRIWZDUH >@0DWXUH*O[$
¶6F\VWHLQ\OW\URVLQHKDVEHHQIRUPHG EOXHDQGSUHPDWXUH*O[$QRIRUPDWLRQ




)LJXUH  89YLVLEOH VSHFWURVFRS\ RI &X,,ELQGLQJ WR WKH *O[$ :$ DQG
:) YDULDQWV DW S+  DQG  R& $ $EVRUEDQFH FKDQJHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH
:)YDULDQWXSRQWLWUDWLRQRID&X,,VROXWLRQWRWKHDVSXULILHGHQ]\PH,QVHWWKH
 
FKDQJH LQDEVRUEDQFHDWQPSORWWHGDVD IXQFWLRQRI WKH >&X,,@>:)@ UDWLR
ZLWKWKHVROLGOLQHVWKURXJKWKHGDWDSRLQWVLQWHUVHFWLQJDWDVWRLFKLRPHWU\RIa%
7RWDODEVRUEDQFHFKDQJHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH:$YDULDQWXSRQWKHVWRLFKLRPHWULF











LQGLFDWHG VSHFLILHG LQ7DEOH  WKH YDOXHV DUH DOVR SUHVHQWHGRQ D FRPPRQ IRU DOO
YDULDQWVJYDOXHD[LVLQ%7KHinsetsVKRZWKHK\SHUILQHVSOLWWLQJLQWKH]RRPHGLQ
J⊥ UHJLRQRI WKHH[SHULPHQWDO DQG WKH OLQHDUFRPELQDWLRQVRI WKHVLPXODWHG VSHFWUD
6SHFWUD ZHUH PHDVXUHG DW  . DW D PLFURZDYH SRZHU RI  P: PRGXODWLRQ
IUHTXHQF\RIN+]PRGXODWLRQDPSOLWXGHRI* WLPH FRQVWDQWRIPVDQGD







QP IURP ILWWLQJ WLPH FRXUVHV LQVHW IXOO WLPH FRXUVH  V DQG WKH ILUVW  V WR
LOOXVWUDWHWKHODJSKDVHWRDVLQJOHH[SRQHQWLDOIXQFWLRQUHGOLQHJHQHUDWHGRQPL[LQJ
WKH:) YDULDQWZLWK YDULRXV >&X,,@ 7KH EODFN VROLG OLQH LQGLFDWHV D ILW WR WKH
GDWDXVLQJ(TXDWLRQVHHPDLQWH[W3VHXGRILUVWRUGHUUDWHFRQVWDQWVNREVREWDLQHG






)LJXUH ;UD\ FU\VWDO VWUXFWXUHV RI WKH:$*O[$YDULDQW$2Fo-Fc HOHFWURQ
GHQVLW\PDSFRQWRXUHGDWσRI WKH&XDFWLYHVLWH LQ WKHDSR:$*O[$YDULDQW
$PLQRDFLGVGLVFXVVHGLQWKHPDLQWH[WDUHODEHOOHG%6XSHUSRVLWLRQRIWKH&XDFWLYH
VLWH LQ:7 JUHHQ >@ DSR:$ UHG DQG &X:$ EOXH *O[$ & 2Fo-Fc
HOHFWURQGHQVLW\PDSFRQWRXUHGDWσRI WKH&XDFWLYH VLWH LQ WKH&X:$*O[$




)LJXUH 5DGLFDO(35 VSHFWUDRI:7*O[$DQG WKH:$DQG:)YDULDQWV
6SHFWUDZHUHPHDVXUHGDW.DWWKHPLFURZDYHSRZHU30: P:PLFURZDYH
IUHTXHQF\ ν0:    *+] PRGXODWLRQ IUHTXHQF\ ν0    N+] PRGXODWLRQ






OLTXLG PHGLXP $ 5HVSHFWLYH VWUDLQV  VSRUHVVSRW SODWHG RQ 5 PHGLXP
VXSSOHPHQWHGZLWK0&X,,LRQV3LFWXUHVZHUHWDNHQDIWHUGD\VZLWKDGLJLWDO
FDPHUD 3URGXFWLRQ RI DHULDO K\SKDH DQG VSRUHV UHVXOWV LQ WKH P\FHOLXP FKDQJLQJ
FRORXU WRZKLWHJUH\ )RU GHYHORSPHQW EORFNHG LQ WKH YHJHWDWLYH JURZWK SKDVH QR
DHULDO VWUXFWXUHV SURGXFHG WKH P\FHOLXP UHPDLQV \HOORZUHG ZLWK WKH UHG FRORXU
DULVLQJ IURP WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI WKH SLJPHQW XQGHF\OSURGLJLRVLQ % 76% OLTXLG
PHGLXPVXSSOHPHQWHGZLWKVXFURVH 76%6DQG0&X,, LRQV LQRFXODWHG
ZLWKVSRUHVRIWKHUHVSHFWLYHVWUDLQ$IWHUKP\FHOLXPPRUSKRORJ\ZDVUHFRUGHG
E\ OLJKW PLFURVFRS\ $OO PLFURVFRSH LPDJHV DUH UHFRUGHG ZLWK WKH VDPH
PDJQLILFDWLRQLQGLFDWHGE\WKHEDULQWKHWRSULJKWFRUQHUP&6HGLPHQWDWLRQ
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cβ R



















7DEOH  (35 VLPXODWLRQ SDUDPHWHUV RI :7 *O[$ DQG WKH :$ DQG :)
YDULDQWVXVHGWRVLPXODWHVSHFWUD6LPDQG6LPLQ)LJ
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